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At'Junction of the Drin Rivers
Servia and Montenegro Will

Touch New State.

SALONICA TO BE NEUTRAL

Bulgaria Belleved To Be Will-
ing. in Last Resort, to Per-

mit Turkey to Retain
Adrianople.

baojdotl Dec. '_'.".-The Turklsh dele¬

gates tO the peace conferen. e. although

they reallze that rvcntually they must

oaetni the conditlons laid down by the

Balkan oltteo in order to bring about

paaCO, are following their usual COtirae

E] r" rastinatlon and wlll take ad-

rantaaje of every dtptomatlc devlce to

I...; ne the bievltable dlameaaber*
ment of the territory whi.h has :>een

their armed enmp for almost five hun¬

dred years. Meanwhlle, however. the

allies are so conftdent that tlie outctme
of the peace no»eUatfcWM arill be in

Iin' *a Ith their dermmds that they

hava already afcrted on tha boondarlea
far an autnnom.-us Albanla. These

br.undorics will he suhmittcd later to

Ihe ambassadorial confercm 0, wni. h

haa adjoumeri llll the latter part ot

i».xt week.
The question loomlng slnister ln the

r.uropean sky la not when peace wlll

M .igncd by tho helllgerents. but why.

ttrtew of the oettlenaenl ot the cause

ot the quarrel l.etween Austria and

ftfrvia, Austria doog not demobilize.
The tllOfOaod frontier between Monte-

r.e-jo and Servia will be along the

white Drin. leaving Djacovo to Monte¬

negro. and paaetng through the source

of the Blvef lha*" at a spot cnlled Rojaa,
from arhere it reachea ln a straight line

to the River Lim, which constitutes the

laat parl of the frontier. leaving th«

town of Plavlle to Montenegro.
The alllea bave aajraed to propose to

the ¦mltaiaailielal conference the fol¬

lowing frr.nti.M- for an autonomous Al-

banift:
North along the left banh of Um

River Drin. leaving 0 few mileo on the
left bank of that river to Montenegro.
H it repres^nts the only passage poe*
sibie from the tatertor to the aea. The
frontier as propaaad will foilow the
Drin antll the White Drin Jetoe tho

Black Drin. The eastern frotnier is

marked hy the araterehed betareen Al¬
banla and Servia, leaving to S.rvia

both Pnarand and Monaatlr. The
amthern frontier conalata of a Hne
proctlcally straight from Bouth Italon.i

to the watrrshed, leaving the town of
1-fh.rlkastro to Greeee.

To Neutralize Islards.
The .Kgean islands will go to Gre« e,

they having a population oaade up al¬

moat entirely of Qreefca. Dut the Ath-
ena government pledge? the heutrallaa*
tion of the-e islands, desirmg tO guar-
intae to all the powers free paaaportl
aad Hberty of commerce througho.it
the archipelagu.
Although the Bolgariana asked on

Monday to t* permltted to oecupy ter*
ntory on a Hne from Rodoato, OO lh'

Sea of Marmora, t.. Iltdta, on the
Biark We* li waa belleved yeaterday
that the; aill he aattafled to have the
frontier start from En<>«, a port on the

.Ejean Sea, ano foilow the Maritza

Iliver untii ;¦ . oa a point south of
Kuieli Kurgas and then eul across

¦ataard to Mldla. U la ouppoaed,
however that If pieaaiire is brought to

Itar in the way of suving Turkish dig-
r.ity and ln the Intereeta of an early
terminat lon bl the negotiations the

B-Ijarians rnight even aooopl a aitua-
t'.n which. while it would not give
them Adrlonople, would prevanl it be*
ing a Btenoce In Ihe future. It ls pur-
roeed te make Balonica and the sur-

tounding territory within a radius of
fne hundred mllea neutral under the
IMlaetien of the allies.
The European chanoallerlea are

*4tching with th.- keeneat an_dety for
*~ie *Igns >>f demobili/.atlon of thf
AaaMao foreea With the rwtUemeal
of the tncldent arialng from thr ooro*
Plaint of ill treatment by the Austrlan
t'onaul ot Prisrend and the umiounce-
nani by the ambaaaador1*'1 < onf^ren^e
'hat it favored autonomy for Albanla
»i>4 a eaaunerctal port on the Adriatic
lor Servia no reason for the Austrlan
MobllUatlon spparently contlnued to
"lat The failure of that country to

fcrnobillze coinctdca with the an-

¦otiBcement from St. Petersburg of
the enfonement of a drastic censorshlp
*i ne-rg concerning mllitary' affairs In
kuaala

Dati'la of Mebilizetion.
The -BOblllsatlona by Ruasla and

A-etrta have he*n quite dlfferent, Rus-
** havlng ralled to the colors rela-
,:v»!y more men than Austrla. Rusala
fcaa also used a dlfferent method ln
Wherinc the men together. EdTly in
Xovember » draft of 800,<<f>0 Russia ns
*** due to flnish their mllitary traln-
***¦ At the last moment, however.
¦-? roeolved ord-ra to r^-maln with
¦tila Thes" ordera are still in force
¦N flve Russia a margln of .100.1 «»0
T**rani» Auj-tria's mohillzatlon con-
Wttt m th« call ing of voung men to
.¦ wiors.
fh« Balkan pe«c« delocatOO are

M,*Ti« as to the outcome of their nego-
***** **ith Turkey, but are watchlng
*o»tria with -oma concem lf she re-
'*** to demobilize, thr Hllies shortly
*y a«k the reason for the delay.
T,l» presem l.reak In the negOtla*"¦¦ l« in all probablllty only the first
.*»eral, for when the plantpoten*

«0aa come together again ln !St.
»»»-«., pajare on Baturday next the
^toman re-sponse to the r ondltlona of

^^ laid down by the Balkan allies

»s»r?°Ub,,*M h* '°«nd to be rnerely
t"w of counter propoaala.

. wo or threa- e>f the neace delegatea*'» >r>n-, ,. ..-_,_ . ,. _u_ -u..

r>n. H0n* Lo f'r,^il, t0 '""hlllt w,,h tbe
«ouh.i Pr*rn:*,r, Uaymond folncare.
\hl»i 0n thp "uhjert of medlatlon
»p»Jl*M mooted In the latter-* recent
tMlJ^i'* the <tiHrnl.er of Deputles,

«oubt rrr,m"r. uaymond roin.arr.

\hi»i on thf> "uhJ^'t of medlatlon
JJ3 *** rnooted In the latters rerent
«"l rki

or' ,h" .'liamber of Deputles,
ta_-_ ,

h *" Practically every where¦"* aa Inevlt.ble.

SAD CHRISTMAS IN VIENNA
Nation Is Under Arms and in No

Mood to Spend.
|H. Caeta to The Trlbur."

Vienna, Dec 24..With several thou-
sa'nds of husbands, fathers and broth-
ers campe.1 along the Servlan and
Montenegrin frontlers, at a daily cost
to the Dual Monurchy approa.hlng ?1 -

000,000, lt ls small wonder tha: the
Vlennese are in poor humor to cele-
brate Christmas. For the storex ¦< pers
this is certainly a black chrHimas.
Not for yenrs have trude conditlons
been so deplorable.
With the ahadow of war hanging

over the nation, nobody. rich or poor,
ls inclh.ed to spend much money. VI*
ei.na^s store wlndows never were more

attractlve. but all the beautiful and
artistlc wares dlsplnyed fail to dtaw
huslness. for there is none. Jewelers

coniplain that the taklngs are Inflnitesi-
mal and dcalers in bronzes, leather

goods, pictures and fine chlna aro

erpially discontented. Even the Irades
deallng In necossarles. such as food and

clothing. report recelpts at less than

half thope of a normal Christmas sea¬

son.

Though the prospects of pea'.' are

hrlghter and the reservists prohahly
will shortly be dlsbanded nnd per-
niitted to rejoln their familles, there
is little hope that the business men

will he nhlc to recup themselves. The
advanced age of the Kmperor has re¬

duced all roiirt festlvltles to a mlnl-
-num nnd there will be no court balls
_.r soir.es during the comlng carnival.

BELGRADE PRESS RESTIVE
Austro-Servian Dispute Ended,

Except for Oomment.
[..unqux »H1 <U .t'P'O *Hl

Belgrade. Dec. 24-The Austro-Servian
controversy is conaldered in well ln-
form*d circles here to have br*n entlrely
scttled. Servia accepts the declsion of
the ambassadorlal conference at I.ondon
to recoBiiizr the autonomy of Albanla and
tl.e Klvlnjc of a commercial port on the
Adrl.itic to Servia.
There is some dlssatlsfai tlon over tbe

altuatlon evln^cd m the press comments.
but ;¦¦. government does not fear any
aoiiOUl opposition.

EVEN A TURKISH RUG WAR
Eastern Hostilities Reflected in

Local Business.
ti.e aeore between Abdui Gaffar Kara-

ttiacnii knd ilarovtloiio A. Caaabere la now
jcven. Bocb has caused the ariert of the
other |. ;<:h! rn. !, is aotng the other.
Karadaghll la in tba Turkish rug buatoaai
;.t No. tt i:tli .-i\eiiue and in Conetan<
tlnople. Camber. waa the manager o*
his New ^tt.i k OOtabtlOhmeat and the

Itrouble iiegnti when Camberc waa dte-
charged. Camberc brooghl ault agalnat
Karadaahll for '.'."."'. declartng thnt his
eontra. with hla employer had t'.ur more
\ears to run al a aalary of M4M « jrear.
Camberc obtained on attachmeni agalnai
the property of Karadaghll, who iE a non*
resldent, and a Iberlffa ofllcer ls now in
rhf.ige.of the store.
Tl l next move in ihe T irki.-h legal war

[game .ame on December lt, when Cam*
,r\. caused fhe arre«t of Karadaghll on

th. eharge Of asault. The rlefendant wa-

.ii-< harfced after a bearlng Now it ls
Karaaaghll'a Innlng. He fiied a *uit >ea-
toirday for IMtMl agah.st Cambera for
false ai rest and damage to his reputation.
Karadaghll obtaii.e.j _n order of arrcM

i!, i.i- lUit Bherlff HarburgOT sent Dep¬
uty BherlB Wlatera te arreai Cambera
and ba araa heid jreotcrday In I.'.vk. bail,
whleh he furalahed Further te^risais
are CXpOCted.

BRITISH AVIATOR KILLED
Petre, in Monoplane on Long

Journey, Strikes Gale.
London, Dec K.Bdward Petre, a'weii

known Eagtiefa atrman, waa killed to-

cay reai Redcar, while undeitaklag a

nigiit :r<.i). tiie Brooklaadi aorodrome to

Edlnburgh, wlih the Intention of co\er-

inc the dlatance without atopping, hi*
monoplanf ran into a heavy tule on the
way and his maehlnc was dOOhed to
i-arth. the BlOtor falllng on the avlator
and killlnpr him tnstantly.
PotfO naiTOWiy COcapod death -iear Al-

dershot on »>¦ tober 24, when hc wn* pllot-
Ing a monoplane whlch waa undergofng a

V\;.t Office test. On that OCCaSl^n the
airman ran Into a danac fop ;,r.rj i,,st h\-
bearlnat *' the .'-ame time hla in.'t.i)
developed dtfectc a;,d caused him io land
vlolentl} I'I' machlne turned a .v.m.r-
aault. bul tne piiot cacapad with a few
srratch.s
prtre raafcea the Mtta aeropleae \Htim

up to detc

POPE PRAYS FOR PEACE
Rejoices at Hopeful Outlook

for Conference in London.
Rome, Dec. 24..The Pope at hls recep-

tlon of the cardlnals to-day referred to

the peace, eonferer.ee in London, saylng
that all < hrlstlans should unlte ln

prayer that the outcome of the present
connsels of the natlona should be peaee,
ior whlch he rejoiced to think that there
was new and reaaonable hope.
The Pope deplored the recent attempt

to asnasslnate the Viceroy of Indla.
Cardinal Farley, Archblshop of New

} ork. and Cardinal O'Connell, Archblshop
of Boston. telegraphed their Christmas

good wishes to the Pope.
In splte of the arduous task of recelv¬

ing the many delegatlona who had come

to brlng him the greetlnge of the eea-

»on his holin-Ve looked remarkably well.

GORDON RELIC RECOVERED
Prayer Mat Used by British

Oeneral To Be Preserved.
Khartoum. Bgypt Dee.Jt.One of the

m.,Ht Interesting roMei af "Chlnepe" Gor¬
don. the hero of Khartoum. In the shape
of lils "prayer mat." which he used while

Covernor of U»0 Soudan from 1»76 to ,_7..

has Just been reeovered and brought back

to this clty. lt *as glven to Hlshop
Owynae by one of oeneral Charlea O.
Oardon'l famnV- and has now heen plaeed
ll, tl.e Gordon Memorial Chapel ln the

Cathadral bera as MkaaelerN in ihe

aanetuary.
It la a plece of woollen needlework

about a ja^d long and atghtoen iBCbOO
wide, and is exactly similar to the pra..vr

mats carrled by devout Moslems. Gordon

adopted the Idea while on hls expedltlons
in the Soudan. where thf floors of the

boaaea are alaaoat arlthoal exception
formed of haked niud or TOOgh stone.

UtOtMP Gwynne eonsld.«Od It hlghly op.
..inpriHte to piace Qoaeral Oetdoo'o
prayer mat in the Gordon .hapel in time

for th<- annlversary of hls death, whlch

oceurred during the maasacre of the ln-

babltants of Khartoum by the Arabs on

january %, lM^

Led to Write on the Subject by
Peculiar Case He Observed

in This Country.

LIKENS WOMAN TO BREAD

Both Indispensable, He Says,
and After Studying the Amer¬

ican Woman He Finds
Dlvorce a Problem.

PRINCE'S TH0U6HTS AS.
HE DISCUSSES DIVORCE.

eame to thia delightful country
with no intention to write upon so

dedcate and thorny, not to aay ax-

ploaive, aubject.
I muat aak you to ber.r with me

if I compare woman to bread. Tha
aimile is not so inappropriate as you
think.
Ona would wish to be a great poet

to fitly celebrate in glowing verse

tha finest, most delicate and most

complete creation of a kindly Provi-
dence.
Woman is indispensable. She ia

aa necessary as bread or water.
If you enjoy illimitable freedom,

neither your minds nor your bodies
ara in alavary.

I have mat many women divoreed
not only once, but twice, and even

three times.
In England they ara debating the

adviaability of adding four or five

grounda for granting divorce to

those already on tha etatute books,
and here ln America you are eeekinq
means to restrain it.

In the beginning I had conceived
a very wrong opinion of American

man, but now I have the strongeat
belief in their good and eterling
qualities.
With such men and such women

is >t not a matter to purzle any stu-

dent of scienca and psychology?

fl letegrapta te Tba Trlbuna
Nowport, Dec 24..Prlnca Qennoro

Caracdolo, arho apenl much of thi*

-ranuner and most of the autumn here
writing "Divorce in Amen, a," OOJ BODl
to friends hrrc In Odvonce the prefOCi
of bla work in whkh he aaya:
"Among the many orho have aaked

me why I should write aboul dlvoi
tbere la one, a most chonnlng lad
whom i dedicate thla, mi onnwer,

whlch arlll aarva ai well *? an Intro*
ductlon to my book

..I cam*. to this delightful country
¦aith tm Intentlon of arrltlng upon oo

doHeatfl and thorny. not to BOy ex*

ploolve, lubjoct, bul I arlll explaln Ihe

genesis of tny book. Wltb Ul th-¦
:,n oid adage aa artdi u the ctvlltaed
world ln its HPidiu.tion. _*8l me kn-.w

your trlenda and I COn tell "hat man

ner of man you are and arltb npohv
Kies to llari ui Aurellua i beg loava to

poi-ophroae II tnua: "Loi di Itnoor the

women of ¦ country and nre con tell
whal that country'a poooablHtle an

¦.Perhopa yoo smti<* ;,t nrt) proaurap*
tlon. bul if >*OU liink a little it i- B

very atmple oray of arrlvlng at a aound
ronrlusion. It is algehrai- ln lta re¬

ductlon to the abnpleal terms it en*

ahles one tO doduce Inforencea from

faets, to dlatlngulab one **ountry*a de*
velopment from nnotbei

Compares Woman to Bread.

"I must ank you to boar with ma lf
I compare woman to bread The fllm*

ile is not a8 Inappropriate us you thlnk.
What is bread'* A food madfl of

ground eoen, oall ond borm, oc .» fer-
m,nt of beer. or other llquor in f- r-

mentation. and llnall) drled and hard*
ened bv baat Whal is woman'.' A

body bullt of aoft rnuo- ilar tlaaue, of

my Bbfea whrh eonvej eenoatlon of
ooalfled ttaooe and of Ituld ctrculnting
in th,- ortertos aml relni and thal li

oll phyaicoJly. Ao for bread, th,- pro-
881 of -nanufartture is the aame every*

where, dttortag in no aaaentlal polnt
whorovof mon has rtmerged from the

savnge BtOtOi and 80 aromon lfl the

name everywhere fundamentally; bul
and herein Hes my argument

.I have eoten bread in America made

by an ltalian bO«or, but lt is not thfl

same bread 08 in Italy. And WOmall

as T met her in other rountries is not

the- same 08 m Amr-ri, n. Broad ll in¬

dispensable. i vitaJ aeceaalty. Perhapa
the loaf dlffers ln size. form or taatc,
but it is eaten everywhere ln the clvll*

Ized world. one would wlsh to ba 1 great

poet to fttly releltrate in glowing verse

the finest. rnost dOlkoU and moal eom

Pl, te creation of n kindly r*rovldonce
in short. to ImnrKirtallai all irotnan*

bood as r»ante immortall/.ed tbfl OM

divine Beatrlee.
..Woman ls indlapOnoabla She is a<?

necessary as bfood or "ater. In a

land wlthout water there ls DO vegeta-

tlon. ano* 90 is H'r' without woman. In

truth. all seeklm? for BOtnothtng higher.

all yearnlng deslre for the ultimate

Kood romes from the Ideol Itself. and

the ery of nrianlftnd la: .Olra me the

love of the ideal woman. the cryatollised
love Of woman, and l COJ1 defy th.

world and arttl OH for h. r BaJtO." The

spur Of woman's Inaplratlon makes

man Invulnerable. Anhimedes kn.-w-

the fundamental wlsdom when he said.

.(;ive me a fulcTum, and I COn turn tbe
w,,rld.'
.Now. happily altnated as >..u are

in ., prosperous. poooeful country, de*

n.atidtng no alart.is Of BOetlllCai from

vou for pntriotlsms sake. afl is tha

Pad invoiuntary loi of many of your
sisters beyond the se.,, yet what is that

unattalnable you stlll 088*1
.You enjoy illimitable freedom.

neither vour mlnds nor your bodtefl
jre j,, slavery. 08 ln aneient days. and

you aalk your COUntTJ ln | erfeet s,-

,.,ir.v of kvellbeing. What. thOl
the reason (Of Utla inner ro0tlOO8»
what la tne axnoonotlon <*f oo man:.

daTOTCea :.niong you'.'
"I have met many women. divoreed

not only onct. but twlce, aud even

PRINCE CARACCIOLO
PUZZLED BY DIVORCE

PRINCK OEKNAItO CARACCIOI.1
Who haa arrUtea a boofe on riivorce after

his visit to Newport.

three times. Wh n I landed ln Amer¬
ica auch phenonena struck me with
the same amazement bh the Singer
Building.not so much amaaement that
it could be, but that lt was, for, you
know, I come from a country where
there is no divorce. The reault of that
condition ls, however, as your writcr
Klpllr.g says, 'another st.-ry."
"But the QUeottan ls already agitot*

|lng the thoughtful among y.»u who

have the presclence to fe.ir the ln-
evitable reuctlon of cause and effOCt
How, then, must lt strlke one who
eomea a atranger among you. with the
freah perapactlve of an nnprejodioed
eyc to obaerve and to note?
.in England they are debattng th"

edviaablllty of adding four or flve
grounda for grantlng divorce to tho a
..tti. ..!. nn the atatute l.k.«. and
in Amei lo you an .. meana to
reatrain It and t" equaltac the lawa
go ornini flit on . In the dlfferent
atatei if the lawa are too trt t la
other eountrlea and too h<\ ln Amer¬
ica, whlch la the better "condition, mak*
Ing for mon napplneei to-day and the
beei future nappineea for the country?

i mi. . -he beginning I
. ..d concelved a very wrong opinion ol
Ani' i" ..ii i' n, bul now I have the
. tt..!,uf ii bellef mi their tood and
linq qualltli Tl ire not fl

eontrary,
i.i..-1 gei thought ind
Toi ard on tbey are pn li| illtj

; Thr; 'hlng, load
v and their atrenuoui

... m the world of buatneaa la only
in order ta nai < thi moi e to

Tht ¦¦¦ .....!. ;,: .| ui.,. ii |0B*
able r never 1 .>k on thi i.usi-

oIth the laa) I.
I Of I. ; : ->;"''- w'th

nc ii and W' iu- n. I- it noi a mat*
tn- to ' n' of oclence

oiogy?
"What d<' i'i- .! me to a rlte on the

..!.-. .| t..

., ning ind ilth at< .i woman by
one of hei "

coverlng from morpbla poioonlng by

mlateke, of eottroo, i was toid. She ls
young, li.alihy, with gTeal vigor of
mlnd, .hannlng. of gre.it 1-t-aiity. and
Wltb man] millions at her dlsposal,
.rn o ihe Ib a dlvorcde.

"i began to Inqulra into her life, not
r.ut of mi.ni or potty citrioslty. but
vith a daotra tO study her character.
and in the ptirsult of this interestingly
human study the aubject herself un*
i-onsi lously gave me the lmpttus to

COni elve thls work."

ITALY'S KING IN DANGER
Inquiry as to Recent Attempted
Suicide Bares Deep Laid Plot.
Rome, Dec. M .The examlnation of

Benry Dal Ferro, a young anarchlst,
who recently attempted to commit aui-
cide rather than carry out a mlsslon
lmposed upon him by the anarrhlsts to

assaBsinate King Victor Emmanuel,
waa held to-day. It revealed the ex-

lstence of a deep lnld plot to kill tho
King.
Flve other anarrhlsts have been ar¬

rested for aileged complklty in tho
plot

APPROVAL OF HOMICIDE
French Judge's Remarks in

Bloch Trial Amaze Paris.
Paris. lie,-. 21-OonetdaaoUa amazc-

ment Is exnress.-d hy the French pres.s
to-day. t:,,t at the Judgrnent acqulttlng
Mme. BlOOb yesterday for kllllng Mn
Mlnnle Brldgt-man. of Mllwaukee, but at
the praeti'-al san, tion glven by the cou-t
of the "right to kill " The Uieorles pro-
clolmod by Judge Dartulua and Public
Prooacutor Fournler during the hearing
are unliHbitiitlngly condemned by the con-

aerrotlve aectfon of Froneh nowapnpor
Olltera, who flnd the do. trlnes Iald down
by the court imprudtnt and dangerous to

soclety.
Whlle several wrlters de^lare lronlcally

that young wrnncn at last have been
taught "the real rlghta of the wlfe,** "l.

Tempn." after crltlclalng the Judge's re¬

marks, espeelaliy comlemns the utter-
ances of the Public PieOBOtttor, whom it

quotaa as saylng that Mme. 1'loch'n fllC*
Um was all picked out for her and that
tbat rtettm wa* ber huaband. "if sh.-
had only shot him we should only bow
-mi aaaeat."

rr mien law le preocbed tn tne Frem h
courta, commenta "La Tempa," it only re-

roalOfl now to placfl a revolver among tl.e
gifts to brldol couplea, for the aUghteat
auapldon, bowevei unjuetllled, win right-1
fully expoea th. huaband to a uveiy foail*
lade
Altbougb tba acqulttal of Mme. Blocb

,i uttla Btirprtae, tbe doctrtne loi
down by the court otnelolfl hoi I.ot a

-freat thema of diaeuaaten ln i'aris. whlle
the i idgi '¦ reaaai- that ..-, arooad eouaed
hy Jealouay always heai- has l,.-. ..in

ihe eohjeet of llvelj di eue ln duba,
aewapapen nnd prtratfl clrclefl

DRUG CRUSADE IN PARIS
Woman Dies from Cocaine

Poisoning.
|. ... |,,., .» ']-.:¦ pollCe ¦¦ '. BVi B*

| othi r drug tragi <'¦ It lfl that

I woman nam< >i I ronna neek.
,|. ad to-day In her room

from oocalm polaonlng Tbe woman eame

to perii ¦ tew mootba ago from Braat.
j.r,,ni ;.-.k lean on her arm, made by

tli, , pbyaa Ion who
tha nutopay .,f tba opinlon that

UH, ed thi drug hobtt only
.nd apperentl) through Ignor*

nn t.-.i .m overdoaa
¦ii. of the polli ¦ agalnat lll< .

K.,i pui reyon of morphlni. ci ¦¦ ¦¦ flnd
ii druga t- beginning to beer frutt

a reld t.i-.ii, v on the reaMenee of Henry
., ,.¦!. toi leverol larg.- nlght

Id thi Ifontmortrfl distn.-t. is - i
... brougbi to llgbl a lorga rtocfc

0| ,.n-. roorphlne ther and other
... aaa am ited on a

hmrgt "i iuppt] Ini druga t.« tn- ir

of ius eotabllehmonta._

CHINA'S "NO" TO ENGLAND
Declines to Negotiate New

Treaty Regarding Tibet.
Peklng. Dec :'4.-Chtna's reply to tne

recent note of Great Britain calllng upon
Chlna to .ome to an agreement with her

regarding Tlbet was dellvered yesterday
10 th» Brltlsh Mlnister here. It is eourte-

Otta ln tone, but ftrmly declinea to nego¬
tiate a new treaty. It cltes the Anglo-
Ti!>etan apr.eni.nt of WS, under whlch
Oraal Britain ogroad not to interfere ln
the adminlstratlon of Tlbet or annex her
territory. Chlna undertaking to prevent
other nations from dolng the same. lt

points out that the agre.rnent also pro-
vlil.d that Chtaa must police the tra.le

roiitcs tn Tlbet and protect communica¬
tions.
The note tnsists that ('hina has propertv

regarded all her obligations. Chlna has
foun.l it nececsary. it says, to coal lario

onmbera Of froopa into Tihet to do po¬

lice duty. but the CbtaeOC Koverntnent
seea no aeeoaatty for Oreat Brtt.iii. to

Boad troopa tliere from Indla. It explalnb
that lt ts as much to the Interest of Chlna
as to England to malntaln the present
status of Tlbet
UeRTCt ts expres.ied ln the note that the

Indlan eoverninent should close all the
roads between <'htna and Tlbet hy way

of Indla, derlarin* that surh an act ls

raretj reoorted oo exeept between nations
at war. It rogreta Great Brltaln's threat
not to racognlaa the new ciiinese Ropab*
li., saytng that recognltlon would be

mutuaiiy advaatageooa

TAFT LANDS AT. COLON
President and Party at Canal

Zone After Smooth Trip.
Colon. Dee. 24.--president Taft and hi"

party arrlved here to-day on the hattlc-

shlp Arkanaaa aad lande4l at 8 o'clock
thlfl mornlng. The party n.cludes th

Preoldent and Mrs. Taft. charles P. Taf*.
jr., MHs I/.utse Taft, Charles P. Htll*-
and Mrs. Hilles. Beekman Wlnthrop and

Ifm, Wlnthrop, Major T. L. Rhoads, U. S.
V, and Ueutenant f'ommander J \V.

Timmons. V. W tt. The trip from Key
Weet wa« uneventful. The weath-r Otnt
fine and the sea smooth.
The I'nltod Statea Mlnister. H. Percival

Dodge. several canal offlc.als and Presi¬
dent Taft and party were the guests to-

,i iv of colonel G. W. Goethals at Culebra.

They are to attend a dinner glven by the

Amerlcaa Mlnister to-morrow evening and

aiterward ft baU in the palace of Presi¬
dent Polloarhl Porras of Panama.
Pr.sideut Taft before landing sent fc

wlreleea dispatch to colonel Ooethala
oaklBg him to have special trains in readi-

BOM, KO two thou«and blueju«-kct»» and
all on h-.ard th.- battleships Arkansas anl

Delawaro, OXCept the priaon'rs. are to be

glven tlie opportuntty of Inspecttng the
caaal.

JAPANESE PRINCE ATTAOKED

Yamagata, Supreme Military Ooun-
cillor, Escape Assa&sination.

Tokio. Dec. ;)._An attempt waa made
after midnirrht to a«=«asstnate Prince Arl-
inmo Yamagata, the president of the
japaneae Prlvy Couadl an.i lupreuM
IflHtary Caundllor of Japan The prince
«. capad uahurt Hia aaaallaat trled to
. ominlt tiul.'lde.
The vould*be aaaaaaln brofea into prince

Tamagata'a home just after natdnlght an.i
andeavored to approacta the prince Ho
":. however, obaarvad by aoase attan*

..nl be then trled tO commlt iui*
,'i> b ^ waa caught and prevented as he

\4..s iii the «et ,,f atabMag hlnwelf. if:-
woa arreated, and an inveatlgation Into
the r.ioon for the attempt ls now pro-
...

ARREST SAILOR AS COINER
I..ui- Julien. a sailor. formerly i mem-

i., ,f the ci.w of William K. Vander¬
bilt - >acht, was arrested yeaterday

OOD .... Captaln J"hn lienr.. of tbo

Unlted Btatea ¦ecret Service, on tbfl
.t mouldtag spurio'js dollar. half

[doilai and quarter pteceg.

mmm two
Viceroy Resting Easily After
Surgical Treatment of VVounds.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE

Projectile Contained Screws and
Gramophone Needles, Which
Struck Soldiers' Helmets.

Delhi. Dec. 21-The attempt on the life
of the Viceroy and Vicerelne, Lord and
I.ady Hardinge, by an Indian fanatic yea¬

terday kept the police and clvll authori-
tles of the Jmpertal clty of Indla busily
occupied throughout the night. A larso

number of persons have been arrested on

-uspielon of partlcipation ln the outrage.

Tn the course of the lnvestigatlon It

has been proved that some l.V) peopN
were gathered at the back of the prein-
Ises from which the bomb was thrown.
Tn the viclnity als.. was a very tht.k
crowd composed of natives. ThOTO was

8n immediate scramble after the cvplo-
sion of the bomb and confusion prevalled
everywhere.
No special police arrangemente had been

made for the occasion. and only the ordl-
nary native police, commanded by Britlsh
rrfneer*, were on duty in the street-

Scores of theories are abroad tn regard
to the affalr. the most frequently .\

pre?>.ef| be^ng that the attempted assn»-

s'natlon was the work of a Pengalee who
was trylng to avens-e what he eonsldered
the lnsult of the removal of India's .-apltal
from CatCUtta to Delhi. The transfer of

the imperial headquarters to the ancient

clty of the Mognls has certalnly arouse.l
an extended feellng of unpopularlty ln

many placcs.
A close examlnatlon of the howdah ln

whleh the Viceroy and Vlcorelnc were

seated when the mleslle waa thrown at

th.-ni showa how nanow waa their ea-

cape.
The htgh ba<k of the howdah, which

w.4H made of hardwood and against whi'h

the Viceroy was recllning. waa wrecke.1

hy the splinters of metal, many of whlch
struck the native umbreila bearer atand

Ing behind and which hurled him dead to

the ground.
The bomb was of the ordinary type. hut

it contained a large number of screws and
gramophone needles. some of whl-'h.
when ajaameataA by the esplosion, etrue1.
the helmets ot" the men helonglng to the

battallon of the King's Roval Rifles, wh"

were drawn up in line along each slde of

the street. Notie of the soldiers, how¬

ever, wss seriously hurt.
A bulletln issued this mornlng by the

do.tors in ait-mdance on the Vicerov

says:
I.ord Hardinge p.isse.l a resttess night.

It araa nccessarv to relieve Ids pair.i M
Inlecttons of morphia. He euff.rcd httl*
fecer last night and nono was present
this morning. mmm ,

It wa? found after the operation yestct
dav rvening that the muocle under tbe
shouldcr blade was rather OOVOreiy torn.

A further bulletin was issued

evening, in which the doctors *aid:

The Viceroys prognJ-s during the d.iy
has been satisfactorv. f. had »<> ''^;'"{e supt throughout tl» mornlng an*

Ifeels much more comfortable Bpme Ol
the fragments found ln his won,.,ls hOVu
Proved to be metal portions of th"

howdah.
Mtogether two people were k'Ue.:

the bomb and thirteen injured. The aec¬

ond person killed was a native boy. Who
had climbed a tree to watch the PTO*

lession.

JTO FUMIGATE HAWAIIAN BOATS.
san Frano's.o. Dec. -.1. Bcause th.ee

easoa of bubonic plague cxlat at Ililo

ordera from washington wera reeeivea
,0-dav that aii -eeaelo from the Hawaii-
an 1-lands must bc funugated on theii

arrtval here. imleoa they have been fumi

cated before le.i\in<; the i-lands.

By Walking. Wy Street Car. or by Motor, you may viait a Few
Frienda at ChrUUaaa Time. By Talaphona, you may Greef them Au.

The Gift of Friendliness -"Merry Christmas"
OVER the telephone comes a little gift of friendliness and

I good cheer. It surprises. It pleases. It makes the day
brighter and more significant. It is the very spirit of

Chri&mas time. It is the voice of our friend wishing us a

"Merry Christmas."
Throughout the Chrijftmas season, the telephone will carry
millions of these little gifts to friends widely separated, and
perhaps almo_.t forgotten. Each message will add to the happi-
ness of the day, will _ftrengthen friendships, and will make
Chri&mas time ju_3 a little more delightful-a little more en-

joyable.
Of all Chri&mas gifts, the gift of friendliness is mosft appre-
ciated. The telephone makes it possible for you to share your
happiness with those who may have less.

Just telephone."Merry Christmas9*

ie.
NEW YORK (Al TELEPHONE CO_J


